Eksempler tekstproduksjon til Arnt Håkon Ånesen
To the end, my dear (feat. Igor Stravinsky)

(Igor Stravinsky):
He asked me only one thing
It was very authentic.
He asked me:
”Will it last a very long time this thing?”
And I said: ”To the end, my dear”
I looked beyond the shadow, and found light.
I prayed for hope and asked how did I fight.
I am the man I asked for.
I am the man I died for, in my life.
(Igor Stravinsky):
To the end, my dear.
So life’s about remembering when to go.
And stop that ageless dreaming, keeping low.
Slow down reason’s pedal,
But soon to win the medal of the show.
(Igor Stravinsky):
From the beginning of the day, to the end of the day.
I continued to work after dinner.
And I was very, very tired.
I went to bed, and I remember, I slept very well.
Far ahead in future, I’m not there.
A guy is in his twenties, without fear.
A happy tune is playing.
A sadden voice is saying,
I was here.
Tekster fra onlinecomposer.org
For you to be (sesong 6 Suicide onlincomposer.org)

There are hands to hold yours.
They are longing to give you comfort and love.
If they could do everything for you, they would.
If you just would give them an opportunity.

Østlendinger (sesong 5 Norge onlinecomposer.org)

Skal du eksplodere, må du gjøre det sakte på Østlandet.
Alt skal siles ut som om du sakte fiser på en dandert og velsmakende måte.
Da lukter folk lunta og blir like sint selv, men de smiler.
Egentlig sies «Satan i hælvete, din jævla Hæstkukk»,
men tunga og munnviken presiserer på en vemmelig snill måte
at «jeg på dette punktet ikke er helt enig med deg,
dessverre»
Og slik vandrer Oslotåka videre forbi.
Full av promp og fis.
Squeeze more (sesong 2 Mental Health onlinecomposer.org)

The heart responds differently to
being lonely and when you’re
longing.
If you feel loneliness, the
heart squeezes.
If you are longing, it bobbles.
Either way, the heart is not
supported to stand still.
Your message (sesong 6 Suicide onlincomposer.org)

Hi.
This is a message from your future you.
I can assure you that it will be ok. Like everything.
I remembered when I was you, back then,
where you are right now. It was horrible.
But hang in there. At least one more day.
I am having the best time of my life.
I will soon be you.

Eksempel fiktiv chat onlinecomposer.org

Dialog mellom semifiktive Arnt og fictive Aron (hovedpersonen i sesong 3 og 3,5)

Arnt:
“Once I believed I could find you.”
Aron:
“You did in a way.”
Arnt:
“How?”
Aron:
“I was sparkling moments with other men.
Together you were me.”
Arnt:
“So, you will never be one person for the rest of my life?”
Aron:
“No.”
Arnt:
“If so, I need to organize memories better.
Link together the good stuff, erasing the rest.
Make my history nice whatever happened.”

